Antitumor studies of 2-amino-2-thiazoline and other tumor-modifying agents.
2--amino-2-thiazoline (AT) and 1-thiazolidine-4-carboxylate (TC, thioproline), which have been previously proposed as agents of reverse transformation, have been examined as antitumor agents in several rodent tumor systems. AT administration reduced tumor incidence in sym-dimethylhydrazine treated outbred ICR Swiss female mice and doubled the survival of DBA/2Ha female mice infected with polycythemic Friend leukemia virus. Indomethacin, pentoxyphylline, RA233 and diethyldithiocarbamate (DTC), with potential for altering host or tumor prostaglandin levels, platelet aggregation and host immunity, respectively, ranged from marginally effective to ineffective against Friend virus infection. AT was, however, ineffective against 4 other induced and transplanted mouse tumors and did not notably increase differentiation or decrease transformation in any of several tumor cell systems. No in vitro or in vivo tumor system was found to be more than marginally affected by TC. Thus, AT alone was of significant antitumor activity in inhibiting late stages of viral- or carcinogen induced tumor progression, but could not be demonstrated as an agent of reverse transformation.